GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Master of Music, Master of Music Education
Doctor of Philosophy in Music Education
Doctor of Musical Arts

STIPENDS
Master’s Degrees: $5,350
Doctoral Degrees: $9,350

TUITION WAIVERS
Out-of-State & In-State Tuition Waivers may be available.

INFORMATION
Contact John Salmon
jcsalmon@uncg.edu
(336) 334-5431
performingarts.uncg.edu/prospective/general-faq

Keyboard Graduate Assistants will work closely with the keyboard faculty in all aspects of the department. This may include applied and chamber music instruction, class piano instruction, and accompanying. Other support duties in the School of Music, Theatre and Dance may be required. Qualifications include a superior performance ability and strong academic record. Evidence of successful teaching experience is recommended.

The deadline for graduate assistantship consideration is February 28, 2015. An on-campus audition or interview is required for all Graduate Assistantship applicants.

TO ME, THE PIANO IN ITSELF IS AN ORCHESTRA.

– Cecil Taylor

KEYBOARD FACULTY
Joseph Di Piazza, piano
James Douglass, collaborative piano
Andre Lash, organ
Steve Roberson, piano/piano pedagogy
John Salmon, piano/jazz piano
Paul Stewart, piano/piano pedagogy
Andrew Willis, piano/historical keyboards
Inara Zandmane, collaborative piano

APPLY NOW!
performingarts.uncg.edu/prospective/apply